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Dan PlastIna
Tuesday. Oclober 04. 1994 8:35 Not
Isaac Helzer
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From: Bob Moglia
To: Karen BroWn; Paul Goode; 1NIndows NT Program ManaGement
ec: Lelt Pederaon '
SUb~ FW: Shell plana • ISheIIBrowser
Date: Tue~, OCfcber 04,1994 7:23AM

I am sending thI$ out broadly because of the general Interest In the group wrt thl8 deei$Ion.

ThIs Is very good news for esO. SInce Bin has declded ltlese Interl'ace$ won't be published, NT development does not
have to expend precious energy on ImpIementllTg these fOr NT. Mont lmportantfV, M Ihes& InIeJ1aees Introduce slgnficlant
robustness Issues, we don't haVe to spend time on bulldlny a robust lmplemenlaliOn of ISheUBtowser. .

This also means that the UI model for ChIcagoIcairo does not put aU containers In the scope pane of the Explorer, This Is
a much more flexJble solution which alJoWs ror more Ullnnovallon In /he future • both In calro and In 0tIlce.

Great news,
bob

From: BIll Gates .
To: Bill srm; Bob Muglla: Brad Silverberg; Brad Struss; BrIan MacDonald; Chris Guzek; Chris Peters; Darryl Rubin; Doug
Henrich; Erik Gavrlluk; Jim Alk:hin: Joe Belfiore; Kurt Eckhardt Lelf Pederson; Mike Kosa: Paul Mantz; Russell
SfegeIman.i.~!U l'lakajJma; steve Madigan; Tom Evslin
Cc: Brian ..~ .
SUbject;: Shell p18ns • lShellBrowser
Date: Monday, Oct?ber03, 1994 5;18PM

I1s time for a declslon on IShel1Browser.

This Is a tough decISion, The Chicago team has done some great work In developing a user Intel'fa<:e that will be a big
step forward for millIons of people. The 6Xfl/orer Is an Important part of this because it provides a neat paradigm for finding
interesting information. The she' group did a ~ocd job deftnlng extenslblllty Interfaces. It Is also very late In the day to
mal<lng changes to Chicago and capone.

It Is haro' to know how much actual market benetlt /SheIlBrowser integration would brjng. , believe Chicago will be very
successful eltherway. Unfortunately' don't think the integration wIH hiVe 8 marked effeCt in terms of Capone competing
with cc::Mai!, so that battle will have to be won on other grounds. Thla /$ not to say that there was anything wrong With the
extensions - on the contrary they are a very nice piece Of work. .

On the other hand, we are in a real struggle va. Notes and the OflIceIREN team needs to move as qulcldy as they can to
deliver really rich. unified views of Information and to provide and exploit 5torage unllication as systems rilakes that
possible, and we need as clear as path as possible to allow them to do that The Ran team has a lot of challenges and
compatlblllty would be an extns effort for Itlem of at least 5 man years. Jf we felt we could expand Ihbl team easlIy to help
0fllCe. beat Notes, be a source of future shell technology and be compatible then , would uy the extensions are ok.
However Itle Reo team will find It tough to deliver on aJfor these even without compatibifily.

I have dedded Ihst we should not publish these ex1enslons. we should wait untB we have a~ to do a hlgh JeveI of
Integration that will be harder for Dkes of Notes, Wordperfect to ac:hIeve. and which wBl give OffiCe a real adVantage. this
means that Capone and Marvel can stlllllve=thelevel oIlhe Explorer namespace, but wBJ run seperateIy. We can .
continue to use the iShellBrowser APls for MS • views such as control panel, and can use thein for other M5-
provided views that don't create a large com ibiIIty or'SV Issue.

rwould also like lD add a few words about the recent Shell re-organization. We have gone from Itlree canlet's of U,
Innovation to two. There is a lot of pain in doing this. AD 3 groups Wet8 doing excellent work and I hope the Cairo sheff and
Ren can come together to provide the beSt of both. , think1here will be real benefits to be reaped. Haviflg the Office team
really think through the Information Intensive scenarios, and be a demanding client of systems Is~ critlcal to cur
fultJre success. We can't compete with Lotus and WordDedectlNoveil without this. Our goal Is 10 have OfflCe'96 seD better
because of the shelIlntegrellon work, and to have the FteniOflice etrort yield technology that can be an Integral part of ltle
shell In Windows'g7. I look forward to the 0fIIce team getting exc:Ited about using Component Forms, OLE automatlon,
OFS. etc. In the futIJre - and pushing systems much harder than before.
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The Personal Systems team has many challenaes ahead of It - theY need to remain focussed on overaJf systems ease of
use, and on being the conselence of tfre lncllvicfuallhome user- on fhlnkfng through lnteglatlon of new opportunftles
opened by the Internet. by CD-ROM titles, etc. ThIs means that we are stili going to have to work together and deal with
tensions as~ arise. but we can't afve up on either market. and there Is a huge amoont of creative work to be done. We
need to allow fOr Innovation In both OffIce and IIVIndows. even If this makes the line between them hard to draw.

CONF1DENTlAL
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